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Ag Campus Party
Features Mixers,
Dancing Tonite

Folk dancing, mixers and re-
freshments will be the main at-

traction at the "All Ag Party"
held tonight at 8:30 p. m. in the
student activities building.

This party, planned by the
faculty --'and students on the ag
campus, is taking the place of
two other annual parties, and will
better acquaint students with fu-
ture campus functions.

To insure the durability and
efficiency of fluorescent lamps,
they should be washed with soap
and water at least once a month.

Council Sponsors
Dance in Union
Ballroom Tonight

The first affair scheduled for
Union activities this week end will
be a dance sponsored by the War
Council held in the Union ball
room tonight at 9:00. Saturday
night Ray Bauduc will play at the
coliseum from 9 to 12.

"The Phantom Lady," with Ella
Raines, Franchot Tone and Alan
Curtis, is the title of the movie
that will be shown Sunday after
noon in the Union ballroom at
3:00 p. m.

Coffee hour will be held in the
lounge from 5:00 to 6:00 and Peg
Shelly will play during the hour.
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Choral Groups
Open Sections
To All Men

Choral groups of the university
are desperately in need of men,
both bass and tenor, to make the
organizations successful, accord
ing to Arthur E. Westbrook, direc
tor of the school of music.

"The majority of students have
the wrong impression of the
choral groups," said Dr. West
brook. "They seem to think they
are not qualified to enter such an
organization. I'll wager that 75
percent of the students attending
the university are capable of tak-
ing part in the chorus. They need
not have previous experience at
all."

Extra Credit
Dr. Westbrook urges anyone

needing extra credit to partici
pate in the group or those who do
not care about credit and want
the experience to sing in the
choral groups.

All choral groups, including the
one at ag college, will be com-
bined for the annual Messiah con-
cert to be held at the coliseum
December 9.

Rehearsals and try-ou- ts will be
held at 7:15 p. m. on Thursdays
and 5 p. m. on Thursdays.

Six basses are also badly needed
in University Singers, according
to Dr. Westbrook.

Prairie Schooner9
Autumn Issue
Rolls Off Press

The "Prairie Schooner" univer
sity literary quarterly, came off
the press early this week.

The new fall issue contains ten
articles, one of which is by Dr.
David Fellman, university pro-
fessor who is on a leave of ab-
sence while serving in a govern-
ment position in Italy. His article
is entitled, "What Is Liberalism?"
Loren C. Eiseley, alumnus of the
university, has written a scienti-
fic article for the issue entitled,

mere were Giants.
There are also short stories and

a number of poems which were
selected from more than 600
manuscripts submitted to Editor
Lowry Charles Wimberly, pro-
fessor of English.

Four Sororities
Win Cornhuskers

Four organized houses have
won free Cornhuskers so far, for
being the first to have the most
pictures taken during the sched-
uled time, announced Jackie
Scott, in charge of women's di
visions or ttit book.
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Fashion Stresses
Individual Styles
In Fall Wardrobe

BY PHEE MORTLOCK.
The day is dawning when

manufacturers realize that Miss
College of '46 may be petite, medium-

-sized, or downright tall, lean
and lanky. Gone are the days of
ONE dress for every gal. . . . the
individualist is coming into her
own! Today it is just as smart
to be tiny and know how to
dress your own diminutive form
as it is to tower above the average
man garbed in wierd, exotic
fashions.

First on the date shift is the
Saks Fifth Avenue sidedrape de-

sign, tops on the fashion list this
year. Featured in whisper-so- ft

wool, the dress may be had in
amber, blue, black or ruby.

Here Comes the Navy.
Anyone with the slightest

prejudice for the navy (who
hasnt?) will love wearing the
campus love, the Season Skipper
. . . . a year 'round coat which
really turns in yoemen service.
For versatility the Skipper can't
be beat!

Crisply colored In autumn
shades, and tailored straight from
Hart, Shafener & Marx heaven,
the new fall suit dress gladdens
many an eye. Gracefully nipped
in at the waist, the dress is ac-

centuated by gay saddle stitching.
Humming "You Were Never

Lovelier," her nothing but atten-
tive swain admires today's coed
in her free-flowi- ng Nardis of Dal
las frock. Belted snugly in, the
mode flatters her slim figure
and the different shades of rose,
aqua, lime and navy, can't help
but compliment her 6milin face.

Sigma Nu Pledges
Twenty-tw- o Men

Following is the complete Sig
ma Nu pledge list, which was in-
correctly printed last week:

HKiMA NU ri.KDT.IC IJHT
Ioa hffk, piArft Mtrhiiraa

'hmrfe arolhrr. Bmkn Bow
Knbrrt Kittle. Maryv1llr, Kanaa
Phillip Frandftnn. Ktry City, Iowa
IhUe Frnirh, O'N'ril
larc Crnhr, Akroa, Otata

Roferrt Hullurm, Omaha
Dale Hum', Onlrml City
I Hnrtrmt. IJnMila
Oforrr Martin. Akroa, Ohla
Jark Muvrll, Bedford. OWt
fiene Mayborn, IJarola
Gene Miller, Moant GUea4, ON
Franklin Modlln. Harrtaoa
Karl Farrlft, Aarora
Joka Faairtiaa, Htoax City, law
Joarpa Naalta, Gordon
Morrl Pirfcert, Moreael. Mlralfaa
Harold Smith, i'atlia, Illlaota
Harold Weaver, North FlaMa
loaald Yonnjc, lineoln
r nmw YonnK, Wlrhlta, Kaanaa.

Alpha Omicron Pi and Alpha
Xi Delta each won a free year-
book last week and Gamma Phi
Beta and Delta Gamma were the
first ones with the most pictures
taken this week. The Cornhusker
studio is on the sixth floor of
Millers.
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ANYONE WHO HAS

ORDERED A

AND HAS NOT

PICKED IT UP

MUST PICK IT UP
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Student Union Bldg.

By Bet King.
The throbbing rhythm of Ray

Bauduc and his orchestra is al-
ready being felt on the campus.
Sigma Nu and Innocent Paul
Swaboda has captured the interest
of key girl, June Korb with a
date to hear the drummer-ma- n
Saturday night . . . as if he
didn't have her undivided atten-
tion already. Dating each other
most every night would seem to
indicate some interest, don't you
think? Theta Toby Gass will be
twirling with high
man Irv. Dana. Chances are that
sister Theta, Sue Lancaster, will
be seen with ne Burton, fur-lough- ing

Beta. What better way to
spend a furlough! Alpha Chi Tibby
Curley and SAE Harris Grave
are planning on a lot of fun.
Sister "Cac" Curley will be en-

joying the whole deal with Lowell
Anderson.

Worth Watching.
The Sig Eps have been com-

plaining that since Irish O'Connor
met pert Gamma Phi Marilyn
Duffack they can't get him to
come down to earth. From Gamma
Phi reports, the feeling is mu-
tual. Speaking of duos, has any-
one ever seen Tri Delt Mary Cox
without Rex Boyd, the

Chuck Gleason keeps his af-
fections confined to the same
house. Since Kappa Kathy
Schaeer returned his diamond his
dates have been with Kappa
pledge, Virginia Walter.

Clock Watcher.
Finally we've discovered why

DGee Lois Chantry is always so
anxious for cheerleader practice
to begin on time. It isn't because
she just likes punctuality Beta
Dean Neill always meets her when
practice is over. Still in the
cheerleading section, Yell King
Bernie Urich's pinmate came vp
to dance with him last Saturday
night. A reward for his good lead-
ership at the game?

Alpha Xi Doc Olson got the sur-
prise of her life the other day
when her lieutenant, Chuck
Greenwood pqpped.up in civilian
clothes. That's proof of recon-
version. Gamma Phi Mary Le
Dioyt's soldier-ma- may not JtM

able to surprise her by turning
up in civvies, but he manages to
keep himself on her mind. The I

method is a long distance phone
call from Rome, Italy.

Some of these campus two-
somes actually become perman-
ent. 'Finstance, Chi O Kathleen
Brickell and Harold Harshaw,
Sig Ep, who are marrying in No-

vember. That's worth pondering
on.

Dr. Poynter Talks
To Med Students

Dean C. W. Poynter of the
university medical school at
Omaha pointed out the postwar
problems and needs of the medi-
cal profession in a talk to pre-me- dic

students at the Nu-m- ed

banquet Wednesday night.
Declaring that more doctors wQ

be needed in the postwar emer-
gency, Dr. Poynter also empha-
sized that federal subsidies could
assist local communities in pro-
moting hospitalization.

Faculty members were intro-
duced. Grace Heins, president of
the organization, discussed meav-bersh- ip

in the society and an-
nounced later programs.

The trend toward democratic
administration of education Till
be illustrated at the PitUburg
Teachers College, Pittsburgh,
Kansas, this fall. About 50 stu-
dents will be appointed to various
faculty committees in a reorgani-
zation of committees, Dr. Paul
Murphy, dean of administration,
said. The students will be chosen
by and from members of the sin-de- nt

council to sit on committee
with faculty members.

Add

Flight Training
to your curriculum.

Private courses now
available at

UNION AIR
TERMINAL

Call 85 for details.
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